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WWHR FM Student Referendum 








For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University 
to hold a referendum during general elections for the purpose of 
reconunending that the Board of Regents assess a $3.00 radio station fee 
to each student. 
WWHR FM has completed the petition required by the Executive Council 
for consideration of a referendum. and 
The required petition includes over 1,000 signatures (only 750 were 
requi red) and was approved by the Legislative Research Committee and 
the Ad-Hoc Internal Affairs Committee, and 
The addition of referendums benefit the students by making them a part of 
the decision making process. 
Be it affirmed that the Student Government Association of Western 
Kentucky University will hold a referendum during general elections fo r 
the purpose of recommending that the Board of Regents assess a $3.00 
radio station fee to each student. 
An affirmative vote will recommend to the Board of Regents that a $3.00 
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